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WT	air	1	 21166775	 19430869	 18406942	(94.7%)	
WT	air	2	 23114903	 21249638	 20433516	(96.2%)	
WT	air	3	 20021383	 18462723	 18024492	(97.6%)	
WT	eth	1	 22169239	 20479820	 19973910	(97.5%)	
WT	eth	2	 19823928	 18266276	 17848404	(97.7%)	
WT	eth	3	 20682221	 19095355	 18702469	(97.9%)	
SynEtr1∆TM2	air	1	 19064769	 17259312	 15009954	(87.0%)	
SynEtr1∆TM2	air	2	 20444476	 18391707	 14992132	(81.5%)	
SynEtr1∆TM2	air	3	 19546244	 17572355	 14768202	(84.0%)	
SynEtr1∆TM2	eth	1	 22683584	 20654707	 19518150	(94.5%)	
SynEtr1∆TM2	eth	2	 20940843	 19120611	 18383548	(96.1%)	




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Genus	species	 Phylum	(class)	 GI	#	 Predicted	Domain	Structure	†		
Acaryochloris	
CCMEE	5410	
Cyanobacteria	 498153540	
	
Anabaena	
cylindrica	PCC	
7122	
	
Cyanobacteria	 440681237	
	
440683654	
	
440682283	
	
Anabaena	PCC	
7108	
Cyanobacteria	 515515874	
	
Anabaena	
variabilis	ATCC	
29413	
Cyanobacteria	 75908887	
	
75908175	
	
Arthrospira	
maxima	
Cyanobacteria	 493720891	
	
Arthrospira	PCC	
8005	
Cyanobacteria	 495326409	
	
Arthrospira	
platensis	
Cyanobacteria	 493674252	
	
Asticcacaulis	
AC402	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
557820388	
	
Asticcacaulis	
AC460	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
557830516	
	
Asticcacaulis	
benevestitus	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
516746942	
	
Asticcacaulis	
biprosthecium	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
493315689	
	
Azospirillum	
B510	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
288958265	
	
	 132	
Azospirillum	
brasilense	Sp245	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
392377229	
	
Azospirillum	
lipoferum	4B	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
374291663	
	
Calothrix	PCC	7103	 Cyanobacteria	 518321959	
	
Calothrix	PCC	7507	 Cyanobacteria	 427716966	
	
Candidatus	
Methylomirabilis	
oxyfera	
unclassified	 392373508	
	
Caulobacter	K31	 Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
167648286	
	
Chamaesiphon	
minutus	PCC	6605	
Cyanobacteria	 434388786	
	
Chlorogloeopsis	
fritschii	
Cyanobacteria	 515382644	
	
515377348	
	
Chroococcidiopsi
s	thermalis	PCC	
7203	
Cyanobacteria	 428210107	
	
Chthoniobacter	
flavus	Ellin428	
Verrucomicrobia	 494038993	
	
Coleofasciculus	
chthonoplastes	
PCC	7420	
Cyanobacteria	 493032864	
	
493031845	
	
493040130	
	
493031910	
	
493036837	
	
Crinalium	
epipsammum	
PCC	9333	
Cyanobacteria	 428307974	
	
Cyanothece	 Cyanobacteria	 495553311	
	
Cyanothece	
ATCC	51142	
Cyanobacteria	 172039202	
	
172036121	
	
172036793	
	
	 133	
	
Cyanothece	PCC	
7424	
Cyanobacteria	 218441038	
	
218441969	
	
Cyanothece	PCC	
7425	
Cyanobacteria	 219883241	
	
220907505	
	
Cyanothece	PCC	
7822	
Cyanobacteria	 307154701	
	
307150158	
	
Cyanothece	PCC	
8802	
Cyanobacteria	 257057938	
	
Cylindrospermu
m	stagnale	PCC	
7417	
Cyanobacteria	 434406889	
	
434404121	
	
434406815	
	
filamentous	
cyanobacterium	
ESFC-1	
Cyanobacteria	 517210500	
	
517207104	
	
Fischerella	 Cyanobacteria	 497067904	
	
Fischerella	JSC-
11	
Cyanobacteria	 497067119	
	
Fischerella	
muscicola	
Cyanobacteria	 515346074	
	
515357413	
	
515344627	
	
515356103	
	
515363488	
	
	 134	
Fischerella	PCC	
9339	
	
Cyanobacteria		 515879719	
	
515878322	
	
gamma	
proteobacterium	
BDW918	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
495527462	
	
Geitlerinema	
PCC	7105	
Cyanobacteria	 516257932	
	
516257491	
	
Geitlerinema	
PCC	7407	
Cyanobacteria	 428223547	
	
428226797	
	
Glaciecola	
nitratireducens	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
348028029	
	
Gloeocapsa	PCC	
73106	
Cyanobacteria	 493574983	
	
Gloeocapsa	sp.	
PCC	7428	
Cyanobacteria	 434393773	
	
Hahella	
chejuensis	KCTC	
2396	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
83646935	
	
Hahella	
ganghwensis	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
521079810	
	
Hydrocarboniph
aga	effuse	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
494341607	
	
Janthinobacteriu
m	HH01	
Proteobacteria	
(β-proteobacteria)	
495722902	
	
Leptolyngbya	
PCC	7375	
Cyanobacteria	 493560916	
	
Leptolyngbya	
PCC	7376	
Cyanobacteria	 427723604	
	
Lyngbya	
aestuarii	
Cyanobacteria	 553729765	
	
553732500	
	
553731020	
	
	 135	
Lyngbya	PCC	
8106	
Cyanobacteria	 497472233	
	
497472989	
	
497469251	
	
Marinobacter	
lipolyticus	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
501088421	
	
Methylobacter	
marinus	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
519004353	
	
Methylobacter	
tundripaludum	
	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
493945542	
	
	
493946777	
	
493947740	
	
493947739	
	
Methylobacteriu
m	extorquens	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
163853566	
	
Methylobacteriu
m	extorquens	
AM1	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
240140985	
	
Methylobacteriu
m	extorquens	
CM4	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
218532426	
	
Methylobacteriu
m	extorquens	
DM4	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
254563496	
	
Methylobacteriu
m	extorquens	
DSM13060	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
489694910	
	
Methylobacteriu
m	populi	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
188583868	
	
Methylocystis	
SC2	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
402770875	
	
Methyloglobulus	
morosus	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
558562971	
	
Methylomonas	
methanica	MC09	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
333982799	
	
Methylomonas	
MK1		
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
521973497	
	
	 136	
Methylophaga	
aminisulfidivora
ns	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
494242859	
	
Methylophaga	
thiooxydans	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
495567658	
	
Methylotenera	
mobilis	
Proteobacteria	
(β-proteobacteria)	
518739914	
	
253996028	
	
Methyloversatili
s	NVD	
Proteobacteria	
(β-proteobacteria)	
517222790	
	
Methyloversatili
s	universalis	
Proteobacteria	
(β-proteobacteria)	
519009451	
	
Methylovorus	
glucosetrophus	
Proteobacteria	
(β-proteobacteria)	
254000138	
	
Microchaete	PCC	
7126	
Cyanobacteria	 516249682	
	
Microchaete	PCC	
7126	
Cyanobacteria	 516247349	
	
Microcoleus	PCC	
7113	
Cyanobacteria	 428310447	
	
428314292	
	
428311029	
	
428311548	
	
428310796	
	
428310395	
	
Microcoleus	
vaginatus	
Cyanobacteria	 493681967	
	
Microcoleus	
vaginatus	FGP-2	
Cyanobacteria	 493684362	
	
493684409	
	
Nafulsella	
turpanensis	
Bacterioides	 516343515	
	
	 137	
Nevskia	ramose	 Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
551356121	
	
Nostoc	PCC	7107	 Cyanobacteria	 427705958	
	
427708579	
	
Nostoc	PCC	7120	 Cyanobacteria		 17227678	
	
17232208	
	
Nostoc	PCC	7524	 Cyanobacteria	 427730879	
	
427728766	
	
Nostoc	
punctiforme	PCC	
73102	
Cyanobacteria	 186682032	
	
186685521	
	
186682272	
	
Oscillatoria	
acuminata	PCC	
6304	
Cyanobacteria	 428214479	
	
Oscillatoria	
nigro-viridis	PCC	
7112	
Cyanobacteria		 428318322	
	
428320955	
	
428319206	
	
428318321	
	
428315437	
	
Oscillatoria	PCC	
10802	
Cyanobacteria		 516325099	
	
516324086	
	
516324208	
	
	 	
	 138	
Oscillatoria	PCC	
6506	
Cyanobacteria	 494598248	
	
494598249	
	
494597992	
	
494598892	
	
494597484	
	
494594981	
	
Oscillatoriales	
cyanobacterium	
JSC-12	
Cyanobacteria	 497242913	
	
497239980	
	
Oxalobacteraceae	
bacterium	
IMCC9480	
Proteobacteria	
(β-proteobacteria)	
497353964	
	
Pleurocapsa	PCC	
7319	
Cyanobacteria	 518333542	
	
Pleurocapsa	PCC	
7327	
Cyanobacteria	 428200632	
	
Pseudanabaena	
biceps	PCC	7429	
Cyanobacteria	 497312328	
	
Pseudanabaena	
PCC	7367	
Cyanobacteria	 428219864	
	
428219681	
	
Pseudoalteromona
s	flavipulchra	
proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
498291517	
	
Pseudoalteromona
s	luteoviolacea	
ATCC	29581	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
491634368	
	
Pseudoalteromona
s	NJ631	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
515784614	
	
Pseudoalteromona
s	piscicida	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
498063176	
	
Pseudoalteromona
s	rubra	ATCC	29570	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
498069774	
	
Pseudomonas	
brassicacearum	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
591395722	
	
Pseudomonas	
brassicacearum	
subsp	
brassicacearum	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
330812561	
	
Pseudomonas	
CFII68		
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
517434659	
	
	 139	
Pseudomonas	
fluorescens	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
359763627	
	
489299342	
	
Pseudomonas	
fuscovaginae	
Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
498131442	
	
Reinekea	MED297	 Proteobacteria	
(γ-proteobacteria)	
495319814	
	
Rhodocyclaceae	
bacterium	
	 	
Proteobacteria	
(β-proteobacteria)	
518760078	
	
Rhodopseudomona
s	palustris	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
115523501	
	
90422733	
	
Rivularia	PCC	7116	 Cyanobacteria	 427736248	
	
427739075	
	
Saccharophagus	
degradans	
Proteobacteria		
(γ-proteobacteria)	
90020309	
	
Scytonema	
hofmanni	
Cyanobacteria	 516352979	
	
516351696	
	
516353908	
	
516358044	
	
516359343	
	
516350230	
	
516354477	
	
Skermanella	
stibiiresistens	
Proteobacteria	
(α-proteobacteria)	
587643757	
	
Spirulina	subsalsa	 Cyanobacteria	 515875979	
	
515874234	
	
Stanieria	
cyanosphaera	PCC	
7437	
Cyanobacteria	 434399182	
	
Synechococcus	PCC	
7502	
Cyanobacteria	 428221455	
	
Synechocystis	PCC	
6803	
Cyanobacteria	 slr1212	
	
	 140	
Zavarzinella	
formosa	
Planctomycetes	 521960204	
	
	
*Putative	functional	ethylene	binding	domains	were	found	with	a	BLAST	search	that	that	
excluded	plants	and	algae	genomes	conducted	in	April	2014	using	the	ethylene	binding	domain	
of	ETR1	from	Arabidopsis	thaliana	(amino	acids	1-130)	as	bait.	Results	are	limited	to	hits	that	
had	an	E	value	<	1e-10	and	that	contained	the	seven	amino	acid	residues	required	for	ethylene	
binding	in	ETR1.	Domain	predictions	were	generated	using	the	Simple	Modular	Architecture	
Research	Tool	(SMART)	http://smart.embl-heidelberg.de/.	
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Appendix	C	
	
Code	Used	for	RNA-seq	Analysis	
	
Download	data	files:	
	
All	sample	reads	were	download	directly	from	GSAF	to	Newton	using	a	temporary	access	key	
provided	by	GSAF.	
	
The	files	were	listed	as:	
	
WTair1_S1_R1_001.fastq.gz	
WTair2_S2_R1_001.fastq.gz	
WTair3_S3_R1_001.fastq.gz	
WTeth1_S4_R1_001.fastq.gz	
WTeth2_S7_R1_001.fastq.gz	
WTeth3_S8_R1_001.fastq.gz	
Dis12air1_S5_R1_001.fastq.gz	
Dis12air2_S6_R1_001.fastq.gz	
Dis12air3_S13_R1_001.fastq.gz	
Dis12eth1_S14_R1_001.fastq.gz	
Dis12eth2_S15_R1_001.fastq.gz	
Dis12eth3_S16_R1_001.fastq.gz	
	
To	download	the	data	a	script	titled	gsaf_download.qsh	was	written	containing:	
	
#!/bin/bash	
wget	-O	files.html	"$1"	
for	file	in	`grep	'^<!--gsafdata'	files.html	|	grep	'.gz'	|	awk	'{print	$2}'`	
do	
				echo	$file	
				url=`cat	files.html	|	grep	-v	json	|	grep	-m	1	$file	|	awk	'BEGIN	{FS="\""}	{print	$2}'`	
				echo	"Downloading:	$url"	
				wget	-o	$file.wget.log	-O	$file	--no-check-certificate	"$url"	
done	
grep	'^<!--gsafdata'	files.html	|	grep	'.gz'	|	awk	'{print	$5"		"$2}'	>	md5.txt	
numfiles=`wc	-l	md5.txt	|	awk	'{print	$1}'`	
md5sum	-c	md5.txt	
if	[	$?	-eq	0	]	
then	
				echo	"Downloaded	$numfiles	files	successfully."	
else	
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				echo	"Calculated	md5sums	do	not	match	those	provided	by	the	GSAF.		Try	requesting	a	new	
key	and	downloading	again.		If	that	fails,	contact	the	GSAF."	
fi	
	
	
The	script	was	executed	as:	
	
bash	gsaf_download.qsh	“html	link	to	files	provided	by	GSAF”	
	
Reference	genome:		
	
Curl	
“ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/all/GCF_000009725.1_ASM972v1/GCF_000009725.1_AS
M972v1_genomic.fna.gz”	>	6803genome.fa.gz		
	
GFF	File:	
	
Curl	
“ftp://ftp.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/all/GCF_000009725.1_ASM972v1/GCF_000009725.1_AS
M972v1_genomic.gff.gz”	>	geneannotation.gff3	
	
*both	files	were	unzipped	using	gunzip	
	
*It	is	important	to	note	that	the	reference	genome	and	the	GFF	file	should	be	downloaded	from	
the	same	source.	If	labeling	is	different	between	the	two	files,	they	will	not	work	for	read	
mapping.		
	
*I	will	be	showing	script/code	with	“filename”	or	“ouput”	in	place	of	where	the	files	would	go.	
It	should	be	assumed	that	the	same	script	was	used	for	each	of	these	files	with	only	file	names	
and	output	names	changed.	
	
Quality	Assessment:		
	
FastQC:		
	
Module	load	fastqc	
	
Fastqc	../raw_data/filename.fastq.gz	–o	Output_Folder	
	
*This	was	also	performed	after	trimming.	
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Trimming	Low	Quality	Reads:	
	
The	following	script	trim.qsh	used	to	trim	low	quality	reads	using	the	software	trimmomatic:	
	
#$	-N	trim	
#$	-q	medium*	
#$	-cwd	
#$	-pe	threads	8	
java	-Xmx4G	-jar	/lustre/projects/rnaseq_ws/apps/Trimmomatic-0.32/trimmomatic-0.32.jar	\	
SE	\	
-threads	8	\	
-trimlog	Filename.log	\	
-phred33	\	
	../raw_data/Filename.fastq.gz	\	
	Output_Filename.fastq.trimmed.fq	\	
ILLUMINACLIP:/lustre/projects/staton/software/Trimmomatic-
0.32/adapters/illuminaClipping.fa:2:30:10	\	
SLIDINGWINDOW:4:15	MINLEN:75	
>&	trim.output	
	
	
Read	Mapping	with	Bowtie	and	Tophat	
	
Indexing	the	genome:	
	
Soft	links	were	created	for	our	newly	trimmed	reads	and	our	gff3	file	in	a	new	directory.	
	
ln	-s	/omega/SynEtr1_RNAseq/SynEtr1/2_trimmomatic/filename.trimmed.fastq	.	
	
ln	-s	/	omega/SynEtr1_RNAseq/SynEtr1/raw_data/geneannotations.gff3	.	
	
The	genome	was	then	copied	into	the	same	directory.	
	
cp	/	omega/SynEtr1_RNAseq/SynEtr1/raw_data/6803_genome.fa	.	
	
The	genome	was	the	index	with	Bowtie2	
	
bowtie2-build	6803_genome.fa	6803_genome	
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Mapping	the	reads	to	the	Synechocystis	genome:	
	
The	script	map.qsh	was	written	to	map	the	reads	to	the	genome:	
	
#$	-N	Mapping	
#$	-cwd	
#$	-q	medium*	
#$	-pe	threads	8	
module	load	tophat	
module	load	bowtie2	
tophat	-p	1	-o	Ouput_Folder	-G	geneannotations.gff3	\	
--transcriptome-index	./gene_index/gene	\	
6803_genome	\	
Filename.trimmed.fq	\	
>&	Output_Results	
	
Counting	and	Differential	Expression	Analysis	with	HTSeq	and	DESeq2	
	
Counting	the	reads	with	HTSeq	
	
First	our	accepted	hits	bam	files	generated	from	TopHat	were	copied	into	a	new	5_htseq	
directory.	
	
cp	../../4_tophat/Output_Folder/accepted_hits.bam	New_Filename_accepted_hits.bam	
	
Next	a	symbolic	link	was	created	for	the	GFF3	file.	
	
ln	-s	/	omega/SynEtr1_RNAseq/SynEtr1/raw_data/geneannotations.gff3	.	
	
Following	loading	of	python	and	htseq	the	BAM	files	were	then	sorted.	
	
/lustre/projects/rnaseq_ws/apps/samtools-1.1/samtools	sort	-n	
New_Filename_accepted_hits.bam	New_Filename_sorted_byName	
	
The	BAM	files	were	then	converted	to	SAM	Files.	
	
/lustre/projects/rnaseq_ws/apps/samtools-1.1/samtools	view	-o	
New_Filename_sorted_byName.sam	New_Filename_sorted_byName.bam	
	
Then	the	reads	were	counted.		
	
htseq-count	-s	no	-t	gene	-i	ID	New_Filename_sorted_byName.sam	geneannotations.gff3	>	
New_Filename_counts.txt	
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Differential	Expression	analysis	with	DESeq2	in	R	
	
First	DESeq2	was	installed	and	loaded	
	
source("http://bioconductor.org/biocLite.R")	
biocLite("DESeq2")	
	
library("DESeq2")	
	
The	New_Filename_counts.txt	files	were	then	transferred	from	Newton	into	a	folder	on	the	
desktop.		
	
In	R,	the	folder	in	which	the	New_Filename_counts.txt	was	set	as	the	working	directory	with:	
	
setwd(“/pathtofolder/”)	
	
A	DESeqDataSet	object	was	then	created	using	the	DESeqDataSetFromHTSeqCount	command:	
	
sampleFiles	<-	grep("counts.txt",list.files("."),value=TRUE)	
sampleCondition	<-	sub("(.*)\\d.*","\\1",sampleFiles)	
my_sampleTable	<-	data.frame(sampleName	=	sampleFiles,	fileName	=	sampleFiles,	condition	=	
sampleCondition)	
my_data	<-	DESeqDataSetFromHTSeqCount(sampleTable	=	my_sampleTable,	directory	=	".",	
design=	~	condition)	
	
Next,	the	main	DESeq	function	was	performed	on	the	DESeqDataSet	object:	
	 	
deseq_results	=	DESeq(my_data)	
	
To	compare	specific	conditions	such	as	WT	air	vs	WT	ethylene	or	WT	air	vs	SynEtr1∆TM2	air	the	
following	command	was	written:	
	
condition1_condition2_results_table	=	results(deseq_results,	contrast	=	c("condition",	
"condition1",	"condition2"))	
	
This	data	set	was	then	exported	as	excel	spreadsheet	with	the	command:		
	
write.csv(as.data.frame(condition1_condition2_results_table),file=(condition1_condition2_resu
lts.csv))	
	
To	produce	an	MA	plot	from	the	specified	condition	comparison:	
	
plotMA(condtion1_condition2_results_table,	main="DESeq2",	ylim=c(-10,10))	
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To	produce	a	PCA	plot	the	read	counts	were	first	transformed	by:	
	
rld	<-	rlog(my_data,	blind=FALSE)	
	
	
The	PCA	plot	was	produced	by:		
	
plotPCA(rld)	
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